
WHY PAY RENT?
Itis"hra'pcrto.^1 land ffismTTis"WTenl;'! T^Rrf^)I'.rciuv"3l!i" "e^'ood Farins/anT^TgT^at^oian^'

farmers under present conditions are paying as much rent c; cli year as the funis on \vh:'ch they live !s worth, and :r: most cases are very poorly provided for in the
way of houses, barns, etc. Your own interest and the invtrar't of the ccumunky in which you 'ive demands that you own your own home.

is the basis of all values. A mail's credit rating- as well as his standing in the community depend^ to a large^fent, on whether cr not he owns the land on which he
lives. The business world has always recognized the act that a man who owns his home is a bettV cj^dfit risk than one who does not, consequently, credit is eas¬
ier with the land owner. The social world has always recognized the fact that a man who owns hjs'ndme's a permanent part of the community in which he lives,
and therefore entitled to more respect and consideration than one who doe3 not. \ . j

v, .

ar. cspor; a:.ity to improva vour ccr.d!ticn in !ife at the sam. tims he'p tc build up the community in which you live, by ''uyir.g a f{KV. on easy terms. We aro

having subdivided and will of!*er fcr l !e at public auction, on Thursday, NOVEMBER 21st, (k 10 o'clock the RANSDALE FARMyln Harris' Township, 7 miles
from Louisbv.rg and about 3 miles from Bunn. This farm will be divided into nine small fajpis, ranging insize from 40 to 90 acjRS. Most of these tractSy&re heav¬
ily timbered and have good houses, ''arns, open land, and pasture. r\¦ w ^

The sale will be conducted by BURTON BROTHERS AUCTION COMPANY, who will have^yith them one of the be^C bands in the State.
The terms of this sa'e will be more liberal than those usually given. A free lunch will be served on the grounds.^
Come and be w'th us. It will cost you nothing to look and listen.


